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Abstract
We propose a new moclel for an cxchange rate target zone that captures most
stylizcd facts from the existing target zonc modcls while rcmxining analytically
tractable. 'I'he model is based on a modilied two-lirnit version of the Cox, fnger-
soll, and Itoss (1985) rnodcl. In the model the exchange rate is kept within the
band because the variance decreases as the exchange rate approaches the upper or
lower lirnits of the band. We also consider an extension of the model with parit.y
adjustmcnts, which are modeled as Poisson jumps. Cstimaeion ot the model is
by GMM based on conditional moments. We derive prices of currency options in
our model, assuming Lhat realignment jurnp risk is idiosyncratic. '1'hroughout, we
apply the Lhmry to I~;MS exchange rate data. We show that, after the EMS crisis
of 199:3, currencies remain in an implicit target zone which is narrower than the
oflicially announced target zones.
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11 Introduction
I~i,llowing thc scminal contribution by Krugman ( 1991), a lut uf c~lfurt lias hc~e.n put into
t.hc, nrodcling of exchange rates in a target zonc.' In such a tar~c,t zunc,, Ihe~ e~xcVran~c,
ratc has a lower and upper bouncl, which thc central bank~ drde~n~l h~ intc~rcentiun4 in
1.6c~ furcign exchange rnarkets. Krugrnan's important ohsc,rvation is Iliat, duc to Llu~
furward looking naturc of cxchangc ratc dctcrnrinat.iun, Iluwc, iutc,nc~nl,iunx ha~c~ a sta-
bilizing e(fecL evcn when exchange rat.es arc well inside tlie bancl ancl intc~r~~rm iun is uot
currerttly effective. Obviously, for exchange rates in thc~ I?urope~an ~1oni,tar~' Scste~m
(I;MS~ the assumption of a fully credible Largel. zone is violate,d hv Iristoric-al exchan~;c~
ratc bclraviour. MosL cxclrangc ratcs wcrc pronc Lo paril,y ad.jusl,inc~nts (rc~ali~nrnc,nt.).
Subscyucnt LargcL zonc rnodels, c.g. 13crtola and ('aLallcro (199'~), 13c,rtola aud Svonssoii
(IS)S):f), and llnrna5, .Icnncrgren and Niislnnd (19S)~ia), havc~ tliorefori~ incurpuratc,rl sc,nx~
fonu of rcalignmcnt risk.
'I'hc crnpirical anal,ysis of Krugman's rnodcl and its extc,nsions lias not lu,c~n n~it h~,ut
problcros. 7'he cstirnation o( Llrese modcls is not trivial due to thc usc uf a mgulatc~d
13rownian motion as thc driving proccss in rnosL of Lhesc mocícls. 7'hc~ likclihoucl func t iun
fur Lliis proccss is rathc,r cornplic~atcd (.cr 13a11 and Ncnna (199~)). :~n allc~ruativc, is tlic~
mcl.hud of simulatcd moments, buL thc expcricncc wil.l~ t,hrsc, csliniator. is nut vrry
sat.isfactory (se.r. Smil,lr n,nd Spencer (1991), l,indberg ancl Siide,rlincl ( I!)!1.1). an~l Ue,
.lung (1994)). Scamd, Lhc pricing of dcrival.ivc~n, suc'li as r~urrcnc~~" uptiuns. in those
tarfic,t. ronc rnodcls invulvc:~ Lhc solution of a non-lrivial part.ial clilf~~rc,ntial ~~ynation. vc~c~
I)urn.~ti, .lc~nucrgren, and Náisluncl ( IS)9~ia).
In t.lii~; papc~r, wc proposc, a rrlativcly simplc nrodcl fur ~-xc hant;c, ruti~ti in a I:rrgc~l zonc~
I,hat c.apfnrres niotil, sl.ylizcd fac~ts fronr thc, oxistinfi t.ar);ct. zunc~ lilr~ral inc~ r~-liilc- n,inainin~
ana.lyl,ic~ally Lrac l,ablc. In partic ular, csl,imation of tln~ rnud~~l :rncl c,pl iun pricing; arc~
simplcr Llian in existint; Lar~r,t zunc rnodcls. "I'hc~ xctup of onr modrl di,ciatc~~ fronr thr
usnal appruacli in thc targct zonc, litc~raturc bccautic~ wc cio nul. vtart frotn a ap~~c ificaliuu
uf c~c~onornic~ fnndarncntals. Instcacl, wc~ specify a stochasl,ic pruci~,. for thc~ rxrLan~,i~ ralc,
itself. 'I'In~ nwcíel can be considered as the recluced furnr uf a structnr:rl t.,rt;i~t z„n~. nic„I,~I
which involves econornic fundarncntals.1 'fhe storhastic pruc ess fur t hc c~xc li:ui);r~ rat,-
r~xhibits mean reversion of tlre Ornste,iu-llhlenLc~ck type. 'I'h~~ in,i:uit:un~m~ c~~l:~tililc
~ I~or an ovcrvicw of óhis IitcraLruc urc Sven~ruin (19J'la).
ZA reduc,~d Corm approxch to largeL zone modeling is al.~o óakrn hy Vlxar anJ Palm (149:5). I~o~.dijk,
tiLork and De Vrics (1996) xnd Bekaert and Cray ( 1996), who all xprcify Lh~~ir modFl iu Jiacreto rinu~
.~drlx~nds on Lhr Icvcl of t.hc cxchangc ratc and dcc:rca5es if thc exchanqc ratc appruachcs
thc boundary of the target zone.'S Realignment jumps Collow a Poisson process with
constant intensity which is independent of the position of the exchange rate in Lhe band.
'1'he size of the jump is not fixed but may depend on the current level of the exchange
rate and the current central parity.
An advantage of our rnodel over existing target zone models is that conditional ex-
pecl,ations aud varianccs of thc exchange rates Lake simple analytical forms. Cstimation
o( I,he model is by GMM based on thcse conditional moments. An application of the
rnodel is to derive estimates of implicit target zones, which are potentially different Crom
offic'ially annocmced targeL zones. In particular wc estimate implicit targeL zones for
I?MS currcncics. Aftcr I,hc GMS crisis of 1993, thc o((icial targat zonc was widcned frorn
2.'l5cro to 1501~ for most. currencies. Our empirical resulLs show Lhat an implicit t.arget
zonc~ of around (icYo is obcycd by t.hc major I;MS currc~ncics.
~I~hc (inal parL ~C Lhc papcr dcals with currcncy option pricing in thc targct, zonc
modcl. }lerc we disl,inguish two cases, models with and withoul, rcalignment jurnps. In
the mudel without rcalignment jumps the markct is complete and prices can be obtained
as the expccted payoff under the risk-neut,ral distribution of t,he cxchangc rate. Intro-
ducing realignrnent risk complicates the analysis because markets become incornplete in
that. case. Consequently, a single no-arbitragc condition is no longcr suf~icicnt, t,o derive
currency option prices. We solve this problern along the lines proposed by Melenberg
and Werker (1996). In the first step of this method, option prices are calculated condi-
tional on the jump process. }n the second step the option price is obtained by taking
the expectation of Lhe conditional option prices with respect to the true distribution of
the jumps.
'1'hc plan of this papcr is as follows. In Section 2 wc present t.hc model and derive
sevcral irnportant properties. In Section 3 we considcr est,iniat,iun of thc rnodcL Wc
consider the srnall saniple propcrties of these estimators usiug Monte Carlo sirnulations.
In Section 4 we present an empirical application to GMS exchange rate data. In Section 5
we demonstrate how to use our model for the pricing of currency options. }~inally,
Scc.t.ion 6 concludes.
1This model can be seen as two-limit version of the square root prouw.9, popularized in Lhe ftnancial
literature by Cox, Ingeraoll, and Rmss ( 1985) in a modcl for the term structurc of interesL rates.
32 Mc~del
In uur tnurlcl, wc want. tu eapture suntc wcll. knuwu tit.ylizr~rl far l.s uf r~s~ hane;r ratr~, in
a targcl. zonc (scx, Vlaar and I'altn (199:3) for an uw~rvii~w). I~irsl, I:`15 r~xrhan};r~ r:~tr,
exhibit mean reversion within the band. Stated dilfercnlay, r~xr han~c ralr~, tr~nd tutcarels
t.hcir cenl.ral parity. llowever, there are infrcqucnl. adjustmcnts of this rrntral parit~
clnc 1.o rcalignments. '1'hese adjustment.s mxy causc a lonk run ttt,warel or rli,w~nwat'cl
Ircnd in 1,he exchange rate. 'Chere is also cvidcncc of strong hct.crutikcdastir it~ clnc~ ru
a t,irnc-varying volatility of the cxchangc ratcs. I:inally, I?MS r~xrhangc rati~~ r~sliil,il
jumps, not only due Lo rcalignrnents buL also within Lhc hancL Our rnuili~l inlrnrl~
Lo c:apt.ure Lhese sl.ylized (ac:Ls. We incorpuratc rcversion tuwa.rds ihc rrntral I,:nit,;,
ronditional hctcroskcclatiticity and jutnps in thc ntodcl. 'fu int,ruduci, thc ntain fr~atitrr,~
of our approach wc start this scction with a simplc muclcl that does uot allow fur t,aril~.
adjnstntcnts. Iicalignmcnts jutnps will be introduced later.
2.1 A model without realignments
LeL .St bc~ Lhe exchangc rate proceas under consideration ancl supposc that, I Itis r~xr hattgr~
rate may noL deviate more Lhan a certain percentage, say a, from a central parit~~ {rr, i.e
Ik~( I f z) C Sr C {~r(1 f z).
I'ut, Xr - IogSt, Mr - log~~,, and r- log(I f z), Lhcu t.he t.arget zouc coudition on thc
cxc hango ratc c:an he rcwritten as
n~r - z ~ x, ~ ni, f i. (~~.1)
"I'hc, assurnpt,ion Ihat Lhc hand is symrnctric. is rnadc tnaiuly for nutational sinrplicit}-: it
i, not. cliflicult Lo int.roclucc two dixl,inct, variablcs to dc~sc'ribi, Lhc ttppr~r and lurecr ntat'gin
uf thc band, say 'L- aucl Zt. 'I'hc width of t,ho targcl. zonc will br~ nun-ranclunt in all our
tnodcls.
In thiti section we discuss a tnodel where the cent.ral parit.y is constant., Illr - n,, tchir li
rorresponcls to a ftilly r~rcdiblc 1.argeL tonc. 'I'he i~xchangc ral.e is assnnrcd lo satisf~ thc.
folluwing stocha.vt.ic differential equatiun,
dY, - -pr;dt f o~jT - 1~Zd14',, (~~.~~)
whr,rc W~ is a Wicncr proeess. In f.his rnodel wc havc thc lolluwing p:uante~te,rs ancl
r oustant.ti: na, p~ 0, r ~ 0, and a~ 0. If thr r-ontinuuus i~xr han,t;r~ ratr t,rurr,s~ .1"ra.ppruarhes Lhc, buimdarics rre f 'G, Lhe volat.ility of Lhe wrur tenn o ï~ -(Xe - rrt)2dWr
d~~c rc,r.vcs tu zero, while t,hc autoregressive part. -p(Xi - m)dl drives the exchange ratc
bac k to thc~ c~~ntral parity. As is clear frorn t,hc syuare-root. in (2.2), t,his model is strongly
inspired hy Lhe modol uf Cox, Ingersoll, and I{.oss (1985) and the slrift,ed Cllt modcl o[
Ihrllic and Kan (199~i). On Lhe oLher hand, the instant,aneous variauce is, like in the
gc~onietric 13rownian rnotion, a polynornial of degree t,wo. In contrast to the CIR type
rnodcls with unc boundary at the bottorn, wc have two boundaries here. 'I'o keep the
exchange rate in Lhc~ targeL zone we do not need to specify an explicit, intervention process
as is usual in thc targct zone literature.
One of thc interesting feat,ures of our modcl is the marginal distribution of the ex-
cbange rate. ~l'he Krngman (1991) model predicts a[J-shapecí marginal distribution,
whic~h is generally not fonnd empirically. 'I'hcre is arnple evide,nce Lhat Lhe marginal
distribul,ion has most niass ncar thc middlu oC thc band [scc, o.g., 13crtula and Ca-
ballero (1992), hlood, Rose, and MaLhieson (1991), and Lindberg and S~derlind (19J4)].
Let Yr - Xr - na denotc the deviation of the log cxchangc ratc from the fixcd ccnl,ral
parity. From the Kolmogorov eyuations it (ollows that thc rnarginal density of Yc is given
},y
P(?I) - ~ r(~ t z)(1 - (y~~)2)"-r, ('l.;i)
~ I'(1~)~
where ~i - p~a~. 'I'his distribution can Lake various shapes,4 depcnding on the sign of ~3.
If 0 G(~ G I, the distribution is l1-shaped with pcaks at thc boundaries. ['or (3 - l,
the, marginal distribution is uniforrn. }f ~i ~ I the pull towards the central parity is
sufficicntly st.rong to gencrate a unimodal, hurnp-shaped marginal density. 'I'his density
is empirically more plausible f,han the marginal distribution in thc model of I,indberg
and S~derlind ( }994). ln that modcl, thc marginal cíistribution has most rnass in thc
rniddlc of t,hc band but also has two peaks at the boundaries.
To bc able to cstimate t.hc nnknown paramctcrs, it would be convenient to have an
c~xplicit forrn oC the discrel.e time rnodel. [~fficient econometric analysis of thc rnodel
mus1, bc bascd on the conditional distribution o( the exchange rate given the history of
the process. Ilowever, the conditional distribution is rather complicated and unknown
fur thr rnodel with jurnps. 'I'herefore, we decided Lo base our ec:onomeLric analysis
on the condit,ional mornents of the process, which have simple analytical forms. Let
h 1 0 denote the time interval between two observations. In Appendix A we derive the
~Several poneiibiliLiext arr graphed in F'igure 1.fulluwinR ~onditional mc~an, variancc, and xkc~wncss'"'
Isc(1~ith) - r-PhYi,
1,
Vcrrc(Yith) - {r-"~h - I}r-z"hYrs f { I - r.-(~`t.zr,)r~ } a L-
a.z } ,~n.
.Skr(Yith) -
{r-:~„1h - I}r-anhYit F { I - r.-1:1„~t'tn)r.}c -
n~~}~;3a?-t - i ,~
I~ront t.hese expressions Llie unconditional momenl.s of )í Collow ininu~rliale~ly:
Is(Yr) - 0,
ax,2





'I'hc discrc,lc, ubacrvat.iuuti of thc lo};aril.hm of Lhc~ c~xc~lian};c~ ratc iii Llu~ t:~r~;c,t zoni, niu~l~~l
I~.~~,r, an nl;O)-nite'll(I) structurc. 'I'hi~c can hc madc~ niorc explic~il. by ~~-riliny; tli~~
~~ondil.iona.l variancc as




wh - { 3 - ['-h~t2n)h} a ~ ) 0,
~~ -F Z(~
rth - {t'-`~lh - I }G-1ph G 0.
Obvionsly, thc volatility dcc.rca.ticti if t.hc proc;ess approachcs onc of thc bonndaric~s fY..
'I'hc conditional skewncss of the exc~.hangc rate also depe~nda on thi, cunc~nt Iio,iliun
uf Lhc cxc~hange ratc in t,hc band. Wc will exploit Lhese analytic al oxpr~ssions fur t he~
ron~3itiona.l niorncnts to dcrivt` est.imat.ors for I,Lc paranmtors in Lhc~ modcl, ~:c~c~ 5c~r1 iuu :i.
2.2 Models with realignments
'I'hc rnain drawbac:k of the rnodcl cliscusncd ahovc~ is Lhc :~,liycnc c, uf paril.y ~ lian~;c~~. `Vr
now gcne~ralize thc idcas of the previoua subscction to a c lass uf nuirlnls wit li rcalign-
ine~nts. W~ rnodel Lhe central parity as a separate stochastir proc.~~ss, M~, wliinc ~~xhil~il,
occasional jump4. Followiug Svensson (199'Lb), 13crtola anri Svrnssun (199:3j. an~l Uu-
inas, .lenucrgeren, and N~slund (1995a) the jtttnps am n~odcle~cl a.~ a Poisson pruce~ss
~'1'he condilional skewnoss, .Sk~(X~~k), is defined au the cenórnlized lhird momonl F,~[(.t'~t~,
Is'e~X~tn))~i~
fiwith constant. jurnp intensity. 7'he size uf the jwnps is predeternrined aud depends on
I,he c'urrent exchange rate and the current central parity. '1'he rnodel for Lhe axchange
ratc itsclf is similar to the mode.l presenteci in the previous section. 'I'he drift of thc
exchange rate is of the Ornstein-}lhlenbeck type, but with the current central parity as
reference point. 'I'he instantaneous variance follows Lhe pararneterization in ('l.2). '1'his
lcads to the [ollowing rnodclg
dX, - -p(X,- - Mt-)dt ~- 'I,~ - (Xc- - Mi-)zdW~, (`1.6a)
dMc - (X~- - Mc-)dlVa. (2.6b)
whera Ni is a Poisson process with jump int,ensity 0. 'fhc effect of the realignrnent jump
iu this model is to reset the central parity, Mc, to the current value of the exchange rate,
X,-,
Mc - Mc- -}- (Xi- - M~-)ONc - { M`- if ONr - { 6 .
l X~- l 1
"Chis realignrnent structure does not allow for jumps outside the current target zone and
Lhe exchange rate itself is a continuous variable.~
'I'o show t,hat Lhe systern (2.fia)-(`1.6b) allows a solution (Xi, Mi), let Yr - Xc - M~ be
the exchange-rate-withín-the-band, defined as the deviation between the exchange rate
Xc and the central parity Mc. 'Che stochastic di(ferential equation for Yc is given by
dYc --pY,-dt f- o'Lz - Yi? dW, - Y,-dN,. ('l.7)
'fhis deterrninc~s a uniyue solution Y. Plugging in this solution into (2.66) yields Mc and,
hence, also X~. 'I'his proves Lhe existence of a unique solution of the system of stochastic
cíifferential equations ('1.6a)-(2.66). As before, it is clear that ~Yr~ - ~X~ - Mc~ C'L, so
I,hat t.he exchangc rate X~ remains in Lhe band [Mi - 7,, M~ f'I,~.
'I'he conditional first and second moments (variance-s and covariances) of thc exchauge
rate Xi and the central parity Mc in mode,l ('1.6a) ('l.fib) can be calculated using the
methods explairced in Appendix A. 'I'o sirnplify Lhe exposition we present the conditiona}
nroments of the central parity process M~ and the difference process Yc - Xc - Mc.
E Y - e-h(vto)Yi, c ctrr
~ -n(vte)
EcMr}h - Mc-~pfe{1-e }Yc,
6'1'he expression X,- denote~ the exchange rate just before time t.






~~t2Pt0) - ~.-2h(Pt~) }Yce
t" e
i- { 1 - C-h(o~}1P}~)
} o r
oz }'lp t p,
r } p { c,-ah(ote) - ,.-t~lPto) } ti;1, ('~.z;d)
p ~ t
VnrcMrth - {1 - c-h("'ttnto)}(Y~t - ~~, ) ('l.tio)
rrZf'lp-~-p ?1-~1p-~p
f pl {2c.-hlPto) - c.-lh(vtOl - I }111 } ( ?L,1 )ph.
~P f p)Z o1 f'i~, } p
'I'hctie fonnula."; show Lhat Lhc cliffcrcucc procc~s ti~ h~~ti again Lhc~ ,`li: iVi('ll propcrL}-.
tiirnilar Lo t.hc cxc~.hangc raLc in Lhc~ lixcd parit.y rnoclc`I. 'I'hc` rncan rc`vursion i, rlc`il`rtniuc~cl
by Lhe tilun p f 0. 'I'hc variancc of Lhc ccnLral parit.y Mc incrcaties wiLh Lhf, horizon h
and Lhcrcforc Xr and Mr arc intcgraLcd of ordcr I, usiug Lhc tcrminology oC Euglc~ and
(~rangcr (19t37). MorcYivcr, Lhc ccnt.rxl pariLy A1r and Lhc e`xc han,e;c~ rate, .t'r an~ I u-
inLegraLed. 'I'he direrl.ion uf Lhc~ clrifl. is dc`Lc`nnined Iry Lhc~ sign of 1'~: if Ihr~ rxc'hant;e~
raLe iti above Lhe cent.ral parity Lhe expecLed drift. is upward, ot.hr`nvise~ it is do~cn~card.
2.3 Conclusion
'lii c~oucludc Lhis sccl,ion, wc discutis Lhc mcrils of Lhc tnodcls abovc`. ;111 t hc~ fornnllat ions
c apLurc Lhc sl,ylizc~d fa,c:Ls in exchangc ratcti: dccrca.ticd volaLilil;y nc~ar t hc, bolmclaril~y
and rncan rcvcrLing proccsses. MorcYwcr, Lhc condilional nwnlc~nl,s havc` an :Ui-:11~('ll
propcrl,y: coudiLional cxpcct.aLiona am xuLorcgrcwsivc and condilional variauccs delicnd
on p~utit. ayuarcd obscrvaLions. "hhc modcl wiLhout. rcaligntnenLs ('l.2) is just, a,t.artiug
poinl. and coulcl bc~ uscd for descripLive purposew for periods when il is known that t he`rc
are no pariLy changca. "Ib include Lhc" possibilit.y of parit.y changes wc~ exLf~nd ('L.'?) lo
t.ln~ tiyaLc`nr of :;Loc:ha.vLic c1i(fcrcnLial cYlual,ions ('l.(ia) ('l.fib). Of coursc, onc` Ina,v rrifirizr`
Lhe siruplic:iLy of Lhe re`alignrnenL process since Lhe~ probabiliLy of jurnps is coustant ovc~r
Lirnc and Lhe ccnlral pxriLy jumps exactly t.o thc~ prevailing cxehange rat.~ at thc tiuie
of Lhc jutnp." Ilowevcr, sornc imporLanL propcrticti of I?Mti c`xchangr` ratos arr r apl nmrl
hy Lhis realignmenL model. Of couru,, Lhe proof of Lhc~ pnclcling is in the` c~aliii~; ancl in
SecLion 4 we will scx, how Lhcse models perfortn for several currr`ncic~s in thc` I:~iS.
"'1'his sssumpóion is of cour"c cmpirically casily r(~LY~PtI h11L IS IIIa1nL"AIIIP,I Lo facililatr t ho aualysi,
of thc moJcl
ti3 GMM estimation of the target zone model
'1'xrget zone rnodels of exchange rates have proved to be hard to estimate. '1'lre original
rnodel of Krngman O991) and most of its extensions (Lindberg and Sóderlind (1999),
Rort.ola and Caballcro (199'l), and 13crtola and Svensson (1993), among othcrs) are
based on t.he~ regulaLed l3ruwnian motion or a regulated Ornstein-Uhlertbeck process,
someLimes augrnented with a jump process. 'I'his stochastic structure makes it hard Lo
analyze discretely sampled data since Lhe likelihood function and conditional momeuts
do uot t.ake simple analytical forrns. In response, many authors (Srnith and Spences
(1991), Lindberg and Sóderlind (1994), and oLhers) have relied on method of simulated
mornents estirnation, which is feasible because Lhe underlying processes are relatively
easy to simulate. The experience with this type of estimators is not generally positive,
however. 'l'hc prublem is that unconditional expectation and variance of thc exchange
ratc pruvide relativcly little information about Lhe pararneLers of interest, sc~c~ I)e .long
(19S)4) for an empirical assessment of the performance of these estirnators in a Larget
zone modcl. 'Che best cst,intator availaUlr. so far is t.hc Maximum Likclihood esLimator
of 13a11 and li,oma (1994), which is specific for the rnodel with exogenous mean reversion
and a(ully crediblc target zone (originally proposed by Lindberg and Stiderlind (1994)).
'I'hc~ estimaLor works well, but is fairly complicated and noL easily extended to other
target zone rnodels.
3.1 The GMM estimator
ln our modcls, Lhc likelihood funct,ion of the exchange rate is not known, except in
sorne special cases. However, we do have exact analytical expressions for the conditional
moments of at leasL second order. The information in Lhese moments can be utilized using
the CMM framework. 'I'he GMM IiLerature is vasL; a paper which focusses especially on
conditionally hc~teroskc,dastic nrudels is Mcddahi and lienault (1996). 'l'he general idca
is a.v folfows: Iet rnr denote a vector which is composed oí deviations between powers of
Lhe innovations, er, and their conditional expectations. By construction, the conditional
expectatiou of this vector is zero: Isr-rmc(0) - 0. In general, this moment depends on a
vector of mcknown parameters, 9. To estimate 0, we can exploit. moment restrictions of
the form
L'[zr-,m,(~)J - 0, (3.1)
9whr,m t.hc~ inti(runrcul, zr-r iti known at l- I. IL iz wc~ll knuwn ( sc~c,, r.t;. (~u,Lunhr~ ( I~l~:,)
and Nc,wcy ( 1990)) thaL the optirnal instrutncnL givcn thc~ c'hoicc, of Ihc rnonn~nt ~'c~ctor
i)na'
zr-r - I~r-r( ~)0
)Vart-r(mr)-~. (a.'?i
In gr~ncral, inc lucling nrorc~ clcrnenl.n in Lhc rnurnc,nl. vc~rtur nrr will ,-nlianrc~ I hr~ c~lliri,~n, ~
uf Lhc~ (~MM c~stinraLur', pruvirlrcl Lhal. Lhc~ upt.irnal inslnrrn,~nl is rivc,rl Lu ~;rn,y':,Ir. Ihr
rnurnr-nt. n~,Lric'Liom (:l.I ).
If the Lrue Varr-r(rrer) is very cornplicated, thc~ optimal insl.rumr~nt can he dilfic'ult tu
constrnct. l~ollowing Meddahi and Renault ( 199fi), in nuc'h a case~ w'~ can specif~' s„rne~
xpproximaticro Vt-r and usc thc following instrument
8m' -r
z`-r - j"-r( ~)r7
)Vt-r. (a.a)
'I'hr~ (;MM cst.irnatur hased cm Lhis instrunrc~nl, will hc~ Ic~ss c~llic~ic~nt, I,uL nra~ h,, rnorr
t.ractablc Lhan Lhc etil.imator hased on thc optimal insl.runront (3.'L). r11t.e~rnalivc~l~'. if
an inil.ial r'onsistcnt c,tit.imator iti available, wc c'onld c'unsl.ruc'L Ihc~ upt.inral instrrrrnrnt
,r.,~'
hy nun-paran,cl.ric csl.inratc,tiof l:r-r( .io ) and Vnrr-r(tnr), whc,n~ nrr iti r,valnatr,rl in Ilir~
inil.ial c'onsisLcnl, cst.irnatc (ticc Wcfclmcrycr (199(i)).
I ltiing t.hc optimal intitrumcnL (a.'L) or thc approximatiou (3.a), Lhc~ nunrba~r ~,f momc~nt
rundil.iuns in ecpral.ion (3.1) cqualti thc, number oC parametcrs, tio t hat I he C~111 r~~l iru,l ur
iti Lhc solnt.ion Lo thc tiytitcrn
~ zr-rrnr(f7) - 0. i 3. 1)
t-r
"I'hcr linril.ing clitiLribul.iun of 0 fulluws frurn
~)rnr r
rt(0 - On) -' - n[~ z'-r r)0' [ ~ vr-rrnr. (:i.:,)
'I'hc ~.tiyrnptotic variaucc of 0 takcs thc~ fanriliar forrn A-r 1~~1-r, rvhc~rc~ :1 aucl H.u'c~ tLc~
Iin,iLa caf
I ~~ BtrRr
A., - Tr ~






rrspc,cl.ivc,ly. Nutc, LIraL in thcsc cxpressious condit.ional c~xpecta(ionti hacc~ brc~n takc~n.
In Lhc spccial casc of t.hc CMM estimator bascd on thc up(inral intilnrrnrnt (:;.'?) thr~
asyrnptot.ic variancc of 0 cyuals ~l-r - 13-r.
10In findinfi tJrc numcrical sohrl.ion to thc morncnL cyuation (:3.4) wc havc to t.akc~ inl.o
.r.c, uunl, Lhal. I,hc~ instrnnrcnt zr-i rnay dcpcnd un II. 'I'hc~ pn~vious :LIIalynls ~cx,s Lhrough
if we evaluate zc-r(0) in sorne initial consistent estirnate, (!(~~. lu Lhat case we can use
I,hc sl,andard Newton-Raphson al~orithrn to solvc tho moment cquation (3.4),
~(;tr) - 0(') - zr-r p(o) 8mL r z - 0(") rn 0(') 3.7 f~ O ~~o~ la,i]- ~ r r( ) r( ) (: )
An asyrnptotically equivalent method is to cousider zc-r as a function of 0, so that
zr-r - zr-r(0). '['he Newton-Kaphson iterations then are
0(;tr) - Ot') - ~~tle(B(`))]-r ~zr-r(e(`))me(0(`)),
e L
where IIr(0) is the dc.rivativc of zc-rmc with respect to B. '1'Iris derivative is rather
complicated, but we may replace it by its conditional expectation
(~1nr
H~e-r1lr(~) - zr-r(~)~''e-r( ~~, ) (3.9)
whic h is typically much easier to calculate. When using the opt.imal instrument (:3.2)
or thc approxirnation (:3.a), ~c Isc-r Hi(0) will be symmetric ancí positive definite almost
snrely.
3.2 Examples
We now discuss some exarnples of the GMM estimator which are usefu) for estimating
our exchange rate target zone models
ExnMPLE 3.1 Meddahi and Renault (199fi) show that the (~uasi Maximum Likeli-
hood I?stimator (see Couriéroux, Montfort, and 7'rognon (1984)) iti a special case of thc
(~MM estimator. We briefly describe their artalysis in this example. Suppose we have a
I,ime series rnodel which specifies the conditional mean and variance of Xc,
E:-iXc - l~a(~),
Varc-r(Xr) - hr(0).
'I'he (ZM[, estimator is the vector 0 that maximiuus the quasi log-likclihood
In L - -2 ~Iln(hr(e)) f (~n c~(0)e))21
r-i
]i'I'hr~ firsL ordcr conditiun frorn whir;h 0 is solved is givcn hy
I ilhr (~~'r -!~r(0)) ~~Ilr (r~ - I'e(01)t ilh~
-~~`lhr(0) tI0 - h,(0) 1)0 2h,(0)1 1)0 ~-~~
W~~ now vcrify Lhat Lhc CMM estimator based on Llu~ condil.ioual nu:rn an~l vari.rn~ ~~ has
cxar t.ly Lhr~ sarnc first ordcr conditions. Dcfine ei -,~i -)ri anrl Ihi~ vi~r tur uf rnurur-nt,
nr~ -
whero the dependence on 0 is suppressed in the; notation. 13y ixmstntction rvc~ ha~r~
l;r-rmr - 0. 'I'he derivative of rrcr is given by
ï)rnr -8)ir~~30'
~)0' - ( -'Le,B)i,~80' - í3h,~~30' )
Writing )~,r - l','r-rei wc obtain
()rn~ ())lr~(ÏO'
Fa-r( 80' ) - - (i)hr~i)0') ~
hr Ir:n
Varr-r(rni) - 1 li:rr Ilnr - hr
'I'ha optimal instnrnwnL tlu~refore depends on the t,hird and fourth ronditiunal nrornrrrt
of Xr. l~n approxirrration Lo Vnrr-r(rrrr) in found by :rssuming 11ra1. Ihr' r-onditiunal
ditil.ribul,ion uf X~ is nurnral. 'I'Iria yiclds tlrc ninrplific-il rovarianir rualrix
- ( h, tl ~
V,-, I`
0 'lhl
and, hencc, thc insLnnnr~nl.
ihn' - r i)!r, I i)le~ I
~r-r - )'~r-r( i)0 )Vr-r - -( 80 h~' 80 ~~j1~1).
'I'hi~ nrurnr,nt c~quation Lo In, solvcd thcrcfon- is
i)!r, e~ í)hr (ri - hr)
~~r-rnrr(0) - ~~- i)0 )er i)0 ~~li~ ~ - 11.
t-r e-r
wlric lr is exacLly Lhc lirst ordcr conditiou of thc (ZML c,til.irnatur.
EXnMrt.h: 3.2 In this cxatnplc wc rxtend t.hc (ZML cstirnator Irv ntiing .rl.u r lu~ r ~,n~li-
lion.~tl ski~rvnr~tisof X,, ~li~(ini~rl a.ti si(0) - ht-r('Kt-}rr(0))~r. ,~s hr~(urc. ~le~finr~ -~ -.~,-~rr
anrl Lhi~ vc,~ tur of rnum~,nt,
Er
rn~ - ei - ht






Gt-r(; ) - - ~ aht~a0'
-a~~~a0'




The conditional variance of m~ is given by (with ~ki - Ei-lei)
h,
Vart-r(me) - Sa h~t - hi
~4t F~st - htst Itst - si
An approximation to this rnatrix is obtained by calculation higher moments as if the
conditional distribution were normal, which yields
h, 0 3h;




V,-; - 6 0 3h;1 0
-3h;~ 0 h;3
Using this matrix yields the instrument
arn' -r a~tt 1 asi 1 aht 1 as~ l
Z`-r - F`-t(
a0 )V`-' --( a0 ht - a0 2hi' aB 'lh~' aB óhi )
and onc has to solve the moment equation
a~ii Ei ahi (Ei - ht) a.5i (eir - 3Ethi -.~t)
-~~ a0 h, } a0 2h~ } aB 6h; ~- o~
'['hc conditional expectation of Lhe matrix of first derivatives turns out take a very simple
form, a~t~ a~, 1 ahi 8h, l ast as, 1 l,,-,u,(o) - á 0 áe' n., } a0 a0' 2h~ } áe á0'sh;,
which is obviously positive definite.
133.3 Simulation experiments
Wc t.esLacl Lhc pcrforrnance of Lhe GMM estimaLor iu Lhc~ t.argct. zune~ moclcl. uu sinw-
latcd clal,a. In Lhe expcrirnenLs, we sirnulate da6a (rorn Lhc siruple moclel ('?.'?) rc.it huut
rc,alifiumc~nts. In our sirnulaLions, the tnidpoint of Lhe bancl is uormalizc~d at xc~ro, r„ - 0.
and I,hc banclwidl,h is cyual to the I~:MS bandwidt.h, 7, - 2.'?~i, c~xprc,ard ati a I,e,rrc~ntagc~.
'I'hc, valuc, of Lhc paranic~Lcrs p and n~ arc cliutic~n I,u rc,xc,rnl,lc~ arlu:cl I?~1ti c~xc li.cngr ratc,
claL:r. I~rutn Lhc csLiinaLcw iu Sccl.iun 4 iL aV,pc~arti I,hal. Llu~ cliuic,~ (P,a~) -( ILII:í.11.0'')
for wcY~kly data is rcasonable.y Ilowcvcr, we also conductcd expc~rinicnts for data wilh
a liifihcr variancc, ~1 - 0.01. NoLc I.haL both scts of pararneLors iniply a Inunl,-sl,at,c~il
inarginal clistribuLion Gmction.
'I'u aimulaLc from t.hc, cont,inuooti t.imc~ proc-css wc uticd a rcfiucd I:ulcr cli,c n~titiatioii
schc,rnc. More spccifically, wc sinnrlatcd daily daLa from rc~pc~ated drawings fruni a uurinal
ciitit.ribuLion with conditional mean and variance givc~n b~ the exprevsious in c~yualiun~
(2.4a) ('1.46). Wc sanrplcd onc in fivc tiimulaLc~cl valuc~, which currespuncl~ tu ,ising
weckly obscrvaLions. lJsing these simulated t.imc,,c~ricw wc~ estitnaLc~d Ihe I,.uaruc~te"rs I,~
(ZM I, and with Ihc GMM c'titimator Lhat also nsc~s t.hc, cundilional skc~wness, ati rliscu~sc"cl
ir, I~;xarnplc ;32. Not.c Lhat both esLitnators do uot irtir thc, opt.inial inat.runu~nt. I,a.c,cl
un t,he Lrue variance-covariance rnatrix of Lhe rnomenl.s. Inst.eacl, Lhc~ alipruzirualiuuti uf
Lhis matrix ba~sed on Lhc norrnal disLribuLion arc usod (ticv~ I?x:un),Ic~. a.l :nicl :i.'S).
'I'u sun,nrarii,c,, Lhc c,xpcrirnenLs diffcr in Lhc folluwin}; a,prc Lti:
~ "I'hc Lruc pararncl.cr values: (p,ol) - (0.01,0.004) or (p,a1) - (O.IlI.I1.0U~1:
~ Whether to Lraal. 'I, a.ti given or as an additional parcme~lar tu e,stimatc~;
~"1'hc nunrLc~r of simnlatccl obsc~rval.ions, :iOU ur I'~(111.
.~II c~xpcrirnc,nt.ti wem rcpcaLccl 10(1 Limc~.
In I,hc IcfL panc~ls of 'I'ablc I wc reporL dctic ript.ivc~ sLaLisl irti uf I hc~ I,aran,c~l c~r c~st in,.rtc,~
in t.hc cavc whcm t.hc handwith G is fixc,cl. 'I'hc~ ns,iltv ;n,~ c~n,,,nr;~~ine,. I'li, in,,~n ~,f
t.ha est.inraLor is quitc clutic Lo t.hc~ Lruc, valur :uul t lu~ tilnu,larcl c~rn,r, :cn~ tiin,,IL Oiil~ i,i
thc~ aniall Sarnplr (300 obvcrvations) thcre secrns to bc~ a,light uvc,n~st inrat ion c,f p: t hc~
c~st.inraLcs for a2 are about. right on avc~rafic. "I'hc~ (;MM st:rncl:rnl rrrurs :nc~ iii lin,~ witli
Lhc MonLc~ Carlo standard clcviation of thc~ paranu~Lcr esliniateti. 'I'I,c~ ~;ain in ,.Iliri,.nrc
'"1'h~, parxrneter valucs are given on a weckly b:asis. Flence, 4hc h,tlf-Gfr c,f th~ prurrvs in ~e~~~ k. i.
hc(1)~P~ which oyulls aruund 14 for p - 0.05.
14by adding the third rnoment in the estimation is marginal for this model with a fixed
bandwidth.
'I'he right panels of Table 1 reports the results for the experiments where the band-
width `!, was treated as an additional unknown parameter. Again, there is a slight
upward bias in the estimates of p. The estimates of a~ are also slightly upward biased
and have much bigger standard errors than in the case where 7, is fixed. There is now
a clear gain in efficiency of the three moment GMM estimator over the QML estimator.
l~specially the QML estimates of Z in the case of 300 weekly observations have very
large standard errors and show a large upward bias. The GMM estimates of Z are much
rnore precisc. The GMM cstirnator for the other parameters (p and v) seems also more
c~lficient than the QML esl.ima.t.or.
'1'he final simulation results concern the rnodel with realignments. Table `l presenLs
statistics of the GMM estimator that uses the conditional rnean and variance of the
exchange rate within the band, as well as the conditional mean of the central parity,
(2.8a)-(2.8c). 'fhe weighting matrix is again based on a normal approximation along the
linc~s of I:xample 3.2. We report simulation evidence for one set of true values, (p, aZ, 0) -
(0.05,0.02,0.0`l), and a sample size of 700 weekly observations. 'Phe 3 moment GMM
estimator perforrns rather well, although there is a slight downward bias in 0, which is
cornpensated by an upward bias in p. We also experirnented with a`5 rnomcnt CMM'
esl.irnator which uses, in addition to those three moments, the conditional variance of
1.he central parity and the conditional covariance of the exchange rate with the band and
the ccntral parity, (2.8a)-(2.8e). The performance of this `5 moment' GMM estimator
is worse than the performance of the three moment GMMro and is therefore not used in
t,he ernpirical applicat,ions.
4 Empirical results for the EMS
In this section we present empirical resrilts of our target zone model on the exchange
rates of F.MS currencies to the Deutsche rnark. The setup of the section is as follows.
1~irst., we present estimates of the target zone model (`l.2) with fixed central parity and
fully credible bands. Our specification gives the opportunity to treat the bandwidth as a
free parameter, so t.hat we can estimate implicit bands. These may be wider or narrower
than Lhe of}icially announced band, indicating a weaker or stronger commitmenL to the
roThis may be due to the use of an ineflicient weighting matrix, or a result of amall sample problems.
15exchange rate parily Lhau speci(iexl by Lhe o(ficial target zone. After that, wo sho~~ thc"
c~vidanccun thc modcl cunLaining rcalignrnc~nl. jrnnpti, (`l.fia) (`l.fih), which is rnc~rc~ siiitc.d
for Lhc I:MS which showcYl scwcral rcaligruncnts. 'fhc clata usc~d am wcc~kly log rxchangc,
ratcti of t.hc I)cuttichc m:rrk cxpratisecl in loc'al currcncY, mult.iplic~cl by 100 tu allu~c an
intcrprcLat.ion a.ti a pc'n'cnLaga clevial.iuu fronr Lhc, c'c,nLral paril.y.
4.1 Estimatiou results for model without realigumeiits
In 'I'ablc :3 wc rcporL Lhc cstimatcs uf thc rnodc~l wil.h a lixc~cl a,ntral parit~ aucl nu
jurnps, which was presenLcd in cquatiun ('l.`l). "fo estintatc~ t.liis rnocicl wc, usc~ clata
uuly from thc tnost rcccnL sLablc~ pcriod in Lhc I~;MS, whic~h ruus from .larruary 19~~
t.u AugusL 19!)`L and cxrnl.ains'l97 wcrkly ubscrvat.ionti.~t 'I'hc uflicially allowc~cl Jc~vi.~tiun
from LhcccuLral parity iu Lhis pcriocl w~~ti'L.'L~icYo. "I'hc rnuclc,l is cslituaLc~d utiint; Ihc~ (:~I`1
c,tit.intator presented iu Se,ction :3, bavc~cl on Lhe condiLional ntean, variauc.e, .cnc! skc~~cnc~ss
given in (2.4a) ('lAc). 'I'he firsL parL of 'Table 3 report.s cstimates for a lixc-cl handvt'idt.h
parameLer Z- 2.2~i. The tneart reversiou is quiLe strong for Lhe DuLch guilder, ~chich
is not vcry surprising a.k Lhc guildcr is always vcry close t.o thc ccnt.ral parity. For thc
oLher currencies Lhe mcan reversion is Iess strong but siguificanLly ciifferent from zero.
and always larger than thc estimatecl variance parameLer o2. 1'Lc lattcr result intplics
a hurnp-shaped rnxrginal distribution of t.hc cxchangc raLc. "1'hc rc,iill.s for thc~ Uauish
kronc are sornewhat diffcrcnL a5 Lhc cntimaLc uf p is uot. nignificant,l~ diffcn~rit front zc~ro
ancl srnallc,r than Lhc csl.imatcd rr~l.
'I'hc secuncl parL of 'I'ablc 3 presenls csLimatcs ovcr Lhc tiatne periocl where thc hand-
widl,h Z was LrcaLe~el as an aeldiLional freY~ parantctcr. I~ur t.hc l3e~lgian franc ancl t he~
I)auish kronc, Lhc impliciL bancl is sumcwhal. widcr Lhau Lhc- o(ficia( band, but t.hc dí(fr'r-
c~ncc is not sigui(icaut,. h'or thc hrcnch franc Lhr intplic:il, hand is sitiui(icautl}- narrutcc~r
Lhan Lhe of(icial targc~l. zonc. I~or rcasons menl.ioncd c~arlic~r, no mationaLk~ est irnalc~ for
t.hc bandwidLh 'I, of thc UuLch guilclcr coulcl be obLaincd.
'1'able 4 exLends Lhe sarnple period to Lhe full pe~ríucl in which cnrrencie~s liartic'ipat-
ed in Lhe M:MS exchaugc rate mechanism with narrow hancls. "I'liix e uvc,rs t hc~ pc~riocl
hebruary 1980 to Jnne 199:3.rZ "I'he weeks with realignnu-nts wc~rc, omil.tecl from thr
"'1'hc Irinh pound aud Lhc Itxlian lira wcrc ~nbj~~ró 6u n~ali};nnn nl in Lhi. p~ ri~~~l .~n~l ;~n ih~ i~4~~n
exeluded frorn Lhe analysia. Olher currencicw, sucb av Lho Spauish I~~~,t.a and i h~~ I'~~ri uqw s. ~~.~ n~lu,
have participated in Lhe M:MS for too shorL a period for a ruraninqfirl economN.ric anahtiis.
1z"fhe ILalian lira dropped ouL of Lhe EMS in 199'l; lhe IavL ob.crvation for lho lira is thrr~~forc ï.luly
IJ!)Y.
Ificstirnation, whic~.h wav achicvcd by skipping thc wcx~ka with a rcalignment in computing
t.hc~ (~MM crilcriun. 'I'hc poinL cwl.imatc~s arc of coursc di(fr.renL frurn thc oncw obtaincd
uvcr Lhc ahortar pcriod, but qualitativcly Lhc concluaions are sirnilar. If thc bandwidth
ia rstirnat~Kl, Lhc estimatc.d mean revcrsion is (in moat cascs) aomcwhat wcaker and thc
cwtirnatcxl variancc pararneter is arnallcr. 'I'hc~sc e(fi~cts am probably due to thc n~sult
thal. the implicit bandwith is wider Lhan the of6cial bandwith. The differences are not
statistically aignificant, however.
Ncxt, we extend the data Lo cover the period after the I;MS crisis in Auguat 1993. The
auhaexiuent widening of the bands on most currcnciew to 15ro deviatiou from the central
parity ia ofLcn viewed as a de Jncto reversion to (loating exchangr. ratew, see Obatfeld
and ItCrgoff (199Fi). On Lhe olhor hand, Carnpa and Chang (199(i) prc~cnL evidencc
Lliat ohscrvcd pric.c~ of options on Lhc Ucutsc..hc mark~ILalian Lira xnd Lhc I)cul.achc
mark~hrench franc exchange ratcw over this period are consiateut with rnuch narrower
bands. Wc try to a.RSC~sa thia hypothcais by catirnating irnplicit bands and tcwtiug whethcr
Lhcvc arc narrowcr or wiclcr Lhan Lhc postecl onca. 'I'ablc 5 pn:YCnta c~stimatc~a of this
inrplicil. banclwidth. 'I'he modcl assurnea that bcforc the 1y93 rcaligmncnL Lhe rclevant
banclwidth is rqual Lo Lhc ufficial bandwidth of 'l.'l5ora (óoro íor Lhc lira). The bandwidth
aftcr thaL malignmenl is trcatccl ag an unknown parametcr. The othcr parametera (p
aud a2) arc constant over the whole aample pc~riod. The resulta show that the implicit
banclwidth for Lhc pcriod aftcr Lhc 199:5 rcaligruncnts, cwtimated around óoro for moat
currencies, is narrower than the officially annoucecl bandwidth. 'I'he c.~atimated implicit
bandwidth for the Italian lira, which wa9n't in thc I;MS in Lhia pcriod, ia much largcr
than thc ostimate for t.hc othcr currcncic~. 'I'hc Uutc.h guildcr wax virtually unaffc.rtcd
by Lhe realignments. Notice that the eatimates of the implicit bandwidth for the French
franc and Lhe ltalian lira are wider than the minimal bandwith consiatent with option
pricca, aa clcrivcd in Carnpa and Chang (1996).
4.2 Estimation results for model with realignments
In 'I'ablc fi Lho osLimatcw of Lhc target zone modcl with rcalignmc,nta (2.6a) (2.fib) arc
repurte~d. We use a GMM e~stimator baseci on Lhe conditional rnean and variance of thc
cxchange ratc within thc band (Yc - Xc - Mc) and the conditional mean of the central
parity, given in (2.8a) (`l.Sc). The rnost surprising fe.ature of thc results are the largc
cwtiruaLcw for the jump intensity 0. 'I'he ewtimated number of jumps per yc.ar is around
'l, which is much greater than the actual number of realignmenta. This means that some
I7largc changes within thc band could be confusecl for rcalignments. 'I'hc cstimates of p
aro I,ypically negat.ive, but the, surn of p and 0 is aJways po,it.ive, which ensures lhat thc
~~xchangc ratc wif,hin Lhc baud, Yi, is Inc~an rcvcrl.ing.
'fhc sonlcwhat disappointing resull,s of thc Inuclcl wit.h rcaligumcnts Ic~ad us to an
altcrnal,ivic estimator for thc jurnp intensil,y, 0. A simplc frcqucncy ca.iruator (ihc ac1 nal
nntulrcr of raalignnlcnts dividcd by f.hc tutal unlnbc,r of ubsc~rval.iuns) w:rs calculated.
'I'hc rernaining pararnet.ers werc cstirnated by GMM t,aking the est.imatecl valuc of 0 as
};iven. Sl,andard errors were calculated as if 0 werc known. '1'hn empirical results of l.his
procedure arc reported in Lhe right-hand-side pancl of '1'able 6. '1'he estimates for p and
~~ rnakc rnuch more sonse uow. Compared with Lhe esl,irnates obt,ained from t.he Inodel
without rcalignrncnl,s, thc estimated variance paranreter a1 is Lypically Innch snlallcr.
especially if t,he jurnp probabilit.y is high. ~lpparenLly, for several currencies t,hc jump
process accounts for a substantial parL of t,he variance in exchange rat,es. This will have
import,ant ramificat,ions for opt.ion pricing, as we demonstrate in Soction Fi.
5 Option pricing
Onc of t,hc nlosl, important rcasons to considcr continuous t.ilnc~ nlo~lc,ls in finana~ is thc
pricing of (inancial dcrivatives. Sincc Lhc scrninal work of lilack aud Scholcs (1973) it
is wcll-known that continuous timc moclcls oft.cn allow for cxpli~~it calculat.ion of opt ion
priccs under a no-arbil,ragc assumpt,ion ouly. In Lhis sccl,ion wc ~cill clcrivc pricrs uf
I?uropean-type options wriLLen on exchangc rates LhaL stay withilt a t.arget zone. iVlore
spccifie;ally we will consider the exchange rate processes discussecl in Sect.ion 'l. The
(irst, nrodcl does noL allow for realignments in the central parit.y. It will turn out that
Lhe market describcd in this case is complete, so that option prices can be calculated
under an absense of arbitrage possibilities assumption. Model (2.fa)-(2.fib) does allow
for rcalignments. It, is straight,forward t.o sec that. these rcalignrnenls cannot bc hedfied
perfect.ly whcn only Ixading the undcrlying cxchangc rate (and a riskless asset ). '1'hcre-
fore, in Lhis case the market is incomplete. In order t,o derive option prices ~~-e ~~~ill folluw
Lhc a,pproach inil,iatcd by l(ull and Whitc (1987). Morc SpCCIfICiLII)' WC will follow the
fra.nlcwork outlincd in Mclenbcrg and Wcrkcr (1996).
I1. wi11 Lnrn out that analytic formulas are hard to obt.aiu. "I'hcrefurc, wc will calclllatc~
opl,iou prices using risk-neutral sirnulation techniques. Moreover it will luni out tllat
thc abscncc of arbit.ragc, opporl,unil,ics in a target tone nloelcl imposes rest,rictionti on
I,hc dornesl,ic and forcign instantaneous intcrest rates. '1'he often made assumption of
IHconstant interest rates is, for instance, in this case incompatible with the absence of
arbitrage possibilities.
5.1 Option pricing in models without realignments
We consider Lhe pricing of Luropean c:all options in the targeL zone model without
realignments (2.`l). To do so (and ín fact obtain the price of any derivative claim on the
currency) we derive the risk-neutral distribution of the exchange rate. R.ecall that, with
Xr denoting the log exchange rate, we have
dXc - -p(Xc - m)dt ~ a Z' - (Xr - m)~dWc.
We let r denote the domestic instantaneous interest rate and r~ thc Coreign interest rate.
In principle we could allow both interest rates to be arbitrary functions of Xr. Gater it
will turn out that a no-arbitrage assurnption induces restrictions on the fuctional forrn
of r and r~.
Proposition 5.1 Under lhe above assum,ptiorts the risk-ncutral distribution oJ the ex-
ciaanye rate is de.scribed 6y
dexp(Xc) - [r~ - ri] exp(Xi)dt f a 7,z -(Xc - m)2exp(X~)dWr, (5.1)
with W a risk-neutral Broa~rnian motion.
PROOF': Consider a foreign money market account, whose value (in the foreign cur-
rcncy) satislics
dVJ - r~ Vr~dt.
In Lhc domest.ic c~urranry I,he value, Vc - exp(.tíc)V~~, consequcnl,ly satis(ies
dV~ - exp(Xt)dV~~ f V~~dexP(Xr)
- I'r'i - p(Xi - rn) t Za~(Z2 -(Xe - m)t)J Vcdl t QVi Jïl -(Xi - rre)~d Wr.
'l'hc discour`ited valuc exp(- fó r,ds)Vr therefore follows the SDL
R c e
dcxp(- J r,ds)Yi - exp(-~ r,ds)dVr-exp(- f r,ds)rcVrdt
~r o 0
- I ri - ri - p(Xc - rn) f?0l(7,~ -(Xc - rn)2)J exp(- Jr r,ds)Vcdt
L-~acxp(- f~ r,ds)Vi ZZ -(Xc - m)2dWc (5.2)
0
- aexp(-1r r,ds)V Z2 - (Xc - m)~dWr, (5.3)
0
19whcrc cquality (Fi.:3) siguifies Lhe uo-arbitragc assurnption, i.c. Wr is a risk-neutral 13row-
nian nrotionr's. 'I'his iu Lurn implics Lhat
e t
clVi - cxlr(~ r'.,cl.v)clexp(- ~ r.,cl.ti)l'í -{- rrVcll
u u
- reVeell ~ aVe 7,l - (.~c - rre)~clWr.
'I'o uhtain Lhc~ riak-ncutral disl.rihution uf I,hc~ c~xc-hangc ratc~ not,c, Lltal. .ar - lug(Lr~l~~)
which implies
dXc - V~rc1Vr - 2Vc-2d(V,V)r - (1~V~)dlif
- ~rr - ri - ~v1(í1 - (Xt - m)~)~ dt ~ o 'L~ - (Xc - m)~c161'c. (~i.4)
Ilsing lLir's l,emma Lo rewrite (~iA) in t.enns of t.he cxchange~ ratc exp(.Xr) yicldt; Lhe
dcsirc~d re~sult. O
Wc havc shown that, under thc no-arbit.ragc~ ~LSSUrnpt.ion, exchange rate~s c~xp(-ir)
satitify (~i.l ) where W is a risk-neutral 13rownian ntotion. If rr - r~ would be~ constant,
(~i.l) doc~ not havc a solution, which implics tltat arbitrage opportunitics shoulcl c~xist.
I1, is uoL dif}icult to sc,r Lhat these arbitrage opport,unities occur if the e~xchan};c~ raLc~ is
near Lhe target zone boundaries. }n ca.tie, e.g., rc - r~ ) 0 and the exchange rate is
clotic to tlre upper boundary, dornestic instantancous risk-frce invc~strncnts ~-ir`Id higher
t.ha.n foreign risk-free, returns while thc~ exchauge rate, is knowu not Io iucrc~asc~ b~- niuch
Lecause iL remains within tlte target rone. Similar reasoning applies in case rr - r~ ~ 0
"I'he above resull,a imply Lhat rr - r.l musL be~ Lime-varying. We postulaLr` r r and rl
to bc functions of Xr. Wc spccify I,hal. Llrc forc,ign intc~rc~st ra.l.c is constant, r~ -~r tchilc~
Lhc inLerenL di}ferential is given by
rl - r't - -~(Xf - rrt)i (~.t.~))
whcre p) 0 denotes I,hc risk-neut.ral mcan-roveraion coc(fic.icnf, and rrr E(rre- Y., nr f-7, ).
'I'he clroice p- p and r"rr - rra implie~ llncove~recl Interesl. Parity, bc~cause ín that casc" t he
interest rate diflerential equals the expccted iuslautaneouti exc~haugc~ ratc~ dcprcc iation.
I3y (Fi.4) and (5.5) wc obtain
I
d(Xr-rn) - - ~p((Xc - m) f ó~,,,) -} ~a~('L~ - (Xr - tn)~}~ dl fa~"I,- - (.~r - ru)~cIIV,.
(:r.ti)
~'rForrnally, we know thaL discounted values of attainahlc payo(fti arr nrrrl.inr;alcs m~d~r ih~ n.,k-
ni,utral dist.ribul,ion. Therefore (5.3) holds for sornc rnartingale W. Sincc its quadralic vari;ctton nurst
be L, because yuadratic variations are invariant under absolutr,ly runtinuous cli;urgi~s of rm~;rsun., L~ ~y's
characterization theorern implies that W is a Drownian motion.
20where bm - m- m. Notice that now the log exchange rate is mean reverting and
LhcreCore will remain inside the t.arget zone under the risk neutral distribution. Civen
nucli pararnct.ric ~~ssunrpf.iuns, dcrivation of prires of I:uropcan typc call opl.ions on thc
cxchangc ratc is straightforward. Considcr a L:uropean call option with rnaturity T and
c~xa~rc ise price K- exp(rn -F k). A value of k- OA2 irnpliE..~ that the excercise price
of Lhc opl.iun is 'l pcrceut abovc thc long-Lcrm valuc of Lhc cxchangc ratc. Undcr thc
no-arbitragc assurnption, Lhe dorncstic option pricc is givcn by
r
h'~exp(-1 r,ds)rnax{exp(X~.)-Ií,O},
wherc l; significs that the expectation is taken under thc risk-ncutral probability rnea-
surc. Particular upt.ion prices are casily obtained usinq risk-ncutral sirnulation from the
stochastic diKerential equation (5.6).
5.2 Option pricing in models with realignments
In this section we consider option pricing in the modcl wit,h realignrnents, (2.6a) (2.66).
As mentioned above this model describes an incornplete market so that option prices
arc not solcly determinexl by a no-arbitragc e~tisumption. Conscqucntly wc will have
Lo make assumptions on how to deal with thc realignmcnt risk. 'fhc rnethod wc use
builds on thc work of Melcnberg and Werker (1996). l~~ssentially, Lhis rnethod integrates
oul, all possible jnmp proc:esses. Conditional on a specific jump process, the market is
cornplete and option pricing follows the approach outlined in the previous subsection.
Option prices are obtained taking the expectation of these prices (expressed irt dornestic
currency) with respect to the distribution of the jump process.
'I'his approach is di(ferent form the approach proposed by llumas, Jennergen, and
Niislund (19~.5b). 13uilding on the work of Merton (1976) they propose to ad,just the
drifl. t.crm under thc risk-neutral density for the probability of jumps. `l'he adjustmeut
is such that the jurnp risk is not. priced from the point of view oC the domestic inve,stor.
An advantagc oC our approach is that a no-arbitrage relation between call option prices
in domestic currency and put option pric.es in Coreign currency is always satisfied (for a
proof see Appendix B), which is not the case in the model of Dumas, Jennergen, and
N~i.slund.
"I'he ideas usecí in this section are quite straightforward. We consider the rnodel
dXr - -p(Xc- - Mr-)dt ~- o '!,Z - (Xr- - Mc-)'dWc,
dM, - (X,- - M,-)dN,.
21'I'hcrc arc two sources of unecrtainty in this rnodcl, W and N. 'l'o~cthcr thc~sc~ detinc" an
inconiplete markeL. Flowever, iC we cundition on iV, wc arc IefL we uuly a single suurcc
of uncertainty and hcnce Lhe market is nconditionally completc'. This allo~rs for the
contpul,ation of option priccs conditional on thr bchaviour oC N along thc, samc lines as
iu Scction fi.l. '['o obl.ain thc actual dcrival.ivc priccs wc, rnust. takc thr expeclation ovcr
N of this conditional option pricing fornntla. 'l'his cxpcctal.iun will bo takc~u unclc~r thc~
Lruc probability mca.tiurc. l~or rigorous proofs of thc valirlit.v anrl an intr~rpn~tat iun of
Lhis proccdure wc refcr to Mclenbcrg and Wcrkar ( 199(i).
Proposition 5.2 In llcr ntodcl willt irlios~rtcralic realiyremerr.l rísk thr risk-nrulrnl rli..-
Iriliralinn of thc r.xcltnngr ralc is describcd b,y
dexP(Xr) - [rr - ri] cxp(Xr)rll f a ïl -(Xr - Mr)1cxp(Xr)rIFV~.
dM, - (X,- - M,-)dN,.
(:i.ïa)
(:r.76)
PROOF: We can completely copy the. proof of Proposition 5.1, workinp, conclitiunal
on N. `I'his immcdiatcly yiclds (5.7a). Undcr thc stated assurnptions tltc risk-ucutral
distribution with respect to N simply equals Lhe truc one. 'fhis yiclds (.`i.ïh). O
5.3 Numerical examples
In this section wc give sorne uumerical exantples of unr currency option pricin~ ntodcl.
We compare the option prices generated by our model with opt.iun prices basc~d on
Lhc nrodcls of Garman and Kohlhagen (198:F) and Crahbc (19R:i). 'I'hr~sc~ ntuclcl~ arc~
rsscnt,ially adaptions of thc st.anclarcl lilack Schulr~s ruoclel for t.hc pricinK uf c urrcucv
options ancl A35UInC that thc exchangc ratr follows a. gconrcl.ric lirownian ntot ion and
that intcresL ratcs arc constant. Wc will shuw LhaL uur nrodcl sumetinies r au ~r~nc~ralc~
prices whiclt arc vcry di(icrcnl. Irom thc 131ack-Scholcs valucs.
In the (irst experirnent, we caleulate prices of F?uropean call options on exchange rate~s
with rnaturity 52 wcwks. 'I'he initial value of Lhc exchangc ratc is rqual tu thc rc~titral
parity. Option prices are calculated from the target zone ntodel without rv~alignnu~ul
jumps (2.2), the target zonc model with realignnunts, aud the 131ack-Scholcs ntodeL For
t.hc t.arget zone modcls, the intcrest ratc differential follows spccification (:~.:í), wherc
Mr- replaces r`n iu Lhe model with realigurnents. Thr uumerical results for tLe target
zonc rnodels are based on 10000 simulations wherc an I~;ulcr a.pproximation with 1000
steps is nsed. The 131ack-Scholes prices are obtained by using the instautaueuus standard
'l2deviation o 7.2 - X~ as the volat.ility paramctcr and a constant interest ratc eyual to
Lhe initial interest rate.l~
'I'he prices and irnpliesí volatilit.ics of call opt.ions for various exercise prices are graphed
in higure'lA.l'`' '1'he Eigure clearly shows that., in a crodible Larget zone, the 131ack-Scholes
modcl overprices currency options relativc to our model. The main reason for this over-
pricing is that the Black-Scholes modcl ignores lhe mean reversion and the decreasing
volatility of the exchange rate close to the boundaries oï the target zone. The overpric-
ing is most pronounced for decp in-the-moncy and out-oí-the-money options. Option
prices in the model with realignmerrts are higher than the prices in the model without
realignrnents. '1'hl9 Is IIOt sllrpl[ISlrlg 31nC,e the realignments increase the disperion of the
exchange rate. at rnaturity, which increatiea option prices. Despite Lhe rather high prob-
ability of a realigrnent jurnp, the I31ack-5choles model still overprices currency options.
'1'his result is specific for this parameter setting, howcver.
'I'hc scrnnd cxperiment is thc same as Lhe first, except [or the intial value of the
exchange rate, which is chosen to be below the central parity, Xo - Mo - 0.01. 'fhe
prices and implied volatilities of Lhe rnocicd prices are graphed in P'igure 2B. Like in the
(irst, experiment, the target zone rnodel prices are lower than the E31ack-Schole~ prices.
Unlike in the firsL experirnent, option prices in Lhe model with realignments arc loiacr
than prices in the model without realignments. 1'he explanation for this results is that,
due to the low initial value of the exchange rate, downward jumps oí the central parity
are more likely than upward jumps, which causes a lower expected payoff ot thc call
option.
`I'he third experimenL is again Lhc same as the first, but with an initial valuc of thc
exchange rate above the central parity, Xo - Mo -F 0.01. The numerical results are
grapheci iu higure `lC. We íirst discuss the results for the model without realignments.
In contrast with the previous results, the model prices for some options are now largcr
than the. 131ack-Scholes prices. In the model with realignments, upward jumps are now
much more likely than downward jumps because the initial exchange rate ia above the
central parity. [Ience, call prices in the rnodel with realignments are larger than both
Lhe lilack-Scholes prices and the prices in the rnodel with a crecíible target zone.
t4'1'he other parameter settings arc as followa: the bandwidth Z equals 0.0225; the ecalc parameter
~l - O.UTA; the pararnetera of thc intcreat rate diffcrential are p- 0.01 and b,,, - 0; the foreign intercat
rate is fixed at ri - OA008 pr.r wcs~k. In the model with realignmenta the jump intenaity is 0- 0.045
and 0- 0.09 on a wcekly basis.
Isln :he figures the exercise price ia expresaed as a fraction of the initial central parity, exp(M~)
23Wr~ rr~pratcd tlu~ prrr'r~dint; analysis fur ulrl.iuns with :c ah~rrlr~r nial ~u'ily, I:S ~er~r~k~. 'I hr.
dcvial.ions bctwccn t.hc targct zonc ruodcl prices and thc filack-Scholcs Irricc~a arc now Icss
pronounced, but Lhe. sanre general conclusions can be clrawn. Notc 1óat the usual rr,ults
in 1.hc litcraturc on volatility srnih~s show that deviatious frorn the 131ack-Scholes niodcl
are more pronounced for close-to-maturity options, see for cxamplc li.euault (199Fi) who
invcstigatcs option pricing for stochastic volatilit.y moclcls.
'I'o summarize, the t.arget zone model yields call opt.iou prices which are ~~cr~' diffcrcnt
frorn Rlac:k-Scholes prices. In the model without realignnients, t.hc Hlack-Scholes model
overest,itna6es (in tnost e'.aties) opl.ion prices becausc iL ignorrs ancl Lhe~ decreaxing ~'olat ility
of Lhe exchangc rate in the targeL zorre. Another difference bctwecn the Rlack-5chules
modcl and the Larget zone model is thc mcan reversiou under t,he risk-neutral dist.rihntion
induccd by thc tirnc-varying intcrest. ratc di(fcront.ial in (~i.~i). Rc~alignnu,nt.s Ic,nrl trr
increase option prices becausc of the increased dispersion of Lhe option payolC On thc
othcr hand, if therc is a mlativcly large probability of downward junrps thc modcl with
rcalignnrcnts may gcncratc lowcr option prices Lhan thc modcl withouL rcalignmcnts.
6 Conclusions
In thia papcr wc develop new modcls For cxchangc rates iu a targct zonc. 'Chese iuoclels
are bascd on the idea t,hat Lhe volatility of the exchauge rate should decrcase near the
band, while tncan-rcversion stays iu ef[ecl,. 13oth rnodels with a fully crediblc bancí and
nrodels with realignments are considcred. Since thc likclihood funct~ion for discreto t ime
ubscrvat.ions of the exchangc rates is not known, wc devclop a CMM cstimator based
un exact conditioual mornents. Simulat.ion experinionts show that the Ci~1~1 cslirnator
works yuitc well for parametcr valucs typica.lly found for I:MS c'urrcnc'ics. In t.lie~ empirical
pxrL we estimatc Lhc rnodcl on I~:MS dat.a. One of thc interrsting results is that wc
r~at,imatc inrplicit bandwidt.hs for thc pcriod aftcr Lhc 1993 rcalignrncnt. It turns out
lhat thcsc iurpliciL bauds, Lhough wider Lhan Lhe previous'l.'l~i'~, bauclwidth, arc narrower
than t.ha ofiicial target zone which adurit.x l~iori dcviations Io cither nide uf 1hr~ rr.utral
parity. 'hhe final section of the, paper devclops a ntethod to tiricc r-urrcnr y r,piiuns in
Larget zone rnodels with and without realigutnents. We coucludc lhr, paper hv ralculat iug
uption prices in our models. 'Phc results show Lha,t naive applic'atiun ol Lhr~ 131:u'k-S~ hc~lcs
forrnula c;an significantly ovcrpricc (i[ thcrc arc no rcalignnrcnt.s) ur undcrt,ricc (if I hr~rc
is a high probability of dcvaluation) I~uropean LySic r all opt.ions.
A potent.ial further application of Lhe rnodel is an assesrnent of target zonr~ r rc~dil~~ilit~~.
`L4Following Bertola and Svenssou (1993) and Svensson (1993), one may adjust foreign-
dorncstic interest rate differentials for the expected rate of devaluation within the Larget
zone to get an estimate of the cxpected rate of realignment. Alternatively, the intensity
ofjrunps in the rnodel could he estirnated using observed option prices, for exarnple along
the lines of Campa and Chang (199fi). Such applications are Ieft for further research.
'25A Conditional moments
In f.hi~ appcudix wc show how to tlcrivc thc c.unciil,iunal niomc~nls of tht~ stot haxl ic (rru
cess (`l.'l), which we repeat. here for convenience
dY - -pYdu } rr '!,z - }'„d11~,,.
Wil.h 11.6'n I,hcorcrn wt, obtain
dcr,,.Y - r.nuo rz - Yzdl~t'„
13y integrating both sides over the interval, (t, t i- h~,
Yth - c:-"hYi f r.-nh? ! c.p(u-0 Zz -};zdbb~„
f(t,t}h] '
-ph
- f~ Yf f tf}h.
Obscrvc t.hat t.he innoval,ions,
Etth - c.-nh? J c.p(~~-t) ~z -}~?dW~~,
lt.ttt~]
form a rnartingale di(Terence scqucncc. 'l'he condil.ional cxpcct.at.ion the~refon~ cyuals
-nh
la(}tth) - (' }t.
'I'he conditioual variance of the innovations can be dcrived as follows,
VareYttn - rtEéth
- c.-zahaz clr'("-t){'I,z - I~;tY„z}rlu
(t.tth)
- t.-znr~?z r t.zn(u-Q{,z - r-zvl~~-r)}~t - Vart};,}du. (.`.l)
I(t,t}h]
I)efinc f(le) - ctnr'VartYett, and ubtain frorn (!`.I) Ihr~ fullowin); urtlinar~' ~li(frrc~nli~il
' cqual.ion,
rl s 2 znh . z- z
dhI(h) --o f(h) f rr {r~ G~ Yt },
wil.h botmdary cortdition j(0) - 0. This equa.tion is solvc~d by
z-z
I(h) - {t~ 'Zh - I }}~~ ~ {r1pl' - t.-~at~}
!7 ~
rT' } '~~r
1 ~ 2 l ~ t
- {c-a~h - 1 }{Y~z - ~at 2 t}
f {r~zph - I }~z
'~ I f -P
'1'hus, the conditional variance is given by
VartYith - e-zphj(h)
~~ e -{c-"~h - I}e-zphYtz f { 1 - e-(~`tzp)h} rr I
~t f Zn.
2(iIn a similar way onc can derivc all highcr conditional rnornents. Using Itó's forrnula,
onc casily veri(ics Lhat the drifL for Y,' is given by a polynomial in lower powers of Y.
I`nalogously to Lhe derivation of the conditional expectation of Yt, one may derive from
t.he 51)1~, Cor Y,p an ordinary differential equaLion for G,Yt~h. Solving Lhis equation [or
p - 3 yiclds (2.4c).
't'hc condit.ional moments of t.hc modcl wiLh rcalignrnenL jumps ('1.6a) ('l.(ih) arc
derivecl ati Collows. 'l'he conditiunal expectat,ionstc' of X,}ti aud M,}ti given infortnaLiou
availablc at, t.imc t arc obtaincd by intcgrating over t.hc interval (l, t~ h~. 'I'his yields
lï,Xt}n - Xt f E, f dX„ - Xa - p f (E,X„ - E,M„)du,
(t,t}hJ (t,t}hj
Is,Mt}r, - ti1t ~- [st1 dA~1„ - Ma i-~ f (L:eX„ - F„M„)dti.
(t,t}hl (t,t}h1
Sulving Lhc corresponding differential equations,
d ~ X, rttir,}h), dh~"tXttn - -n( ~t }~, -
d - ~(~a.Xt}h - FtMt}h),
dh ~~tMt}i,
with boundary condiLions ls,Xt - X, and IaM, - Mt, one obtains,
-{ ~ } Pe-lo}vlh}X, t P{l -e-(o}v)h}Me, ls,Xt}n
~tp OfP Bfp
~{ I- c-(e}v)h } X, f{ P-h Oc,-(o}v)~~ } Mt. I;,Me}n - ~}p
OtP ~fp
Ilence, the conditional expectations are weighted averages of the current price and the
currcnt rcfcrence pricc. ,Jointly, they form a VAR(1), comparc the situation with the
rnodel of subsection 2.1. The martingale implications of these two conditional moments
allow for estitnation of Lhe mean parameters p and B. Similar but tedious calculations
yicld thc condiLional second rnorncnts.
B Put Call Parity
lu this appcndix wc show t.hat thc option prices in our model satisfy an arbitrage rclation
between puL and call utrt,ions. Let us consider a call option (denominaLed in dornestic
currency) on one uuil. oC foreign currency with excerriae price K. '1'he payofC of Lhis
option is
CT - rnax(0, Sr - K)
Lc~t us also consider a put. option (denominated in foreign currency) on one unit oí
dotnestic currency wiLh excercise price 1~1~, whose payoff is
1 1
Y~. - max(0, h -
ST)
tfiWhen using conditional expectations, denoted hy Ft, we condition only on the obxrvable variables
Xh, Xlh, -.-, Xt and not on { W„0 C x G t}, the complete past of the Rrownian motion driving the
price procexs.
zift is cavy t,o st,~cs that thc payoffs of thesc instruments arc rclatc,d by
l~
G~ ~.5'.~. - K I'.~. - niax(U, I--)
.5'.I.
Ry a no-arbitrage argumcut the price of these instrunrents be[ore maturity Shuuld he
rclatecl by a similar eyuality
(',~St - IíP,' (13.1)
'I~his equality is sometirnes rcferrecl Lo av an intc~rnational pul. call pa.rit.y.
In thc rnodel without rcalignmcnts thc ruarkct. is cumplctc and thc pricc, of thc~ call
opt.ion in domestic currency is given by (ignoring the discount.ing)
C, - I;Q(CT)
whcrc Cd is thc risk-ucutral distribution fuuction for payoífs dcnorninalc,d in domcstir
rurn-ncy. Sirnilarly, thc pricc of thc puL option is given bv
l,' - li~~(I'r)
whcrc Cl' is thc risk-ucutral clistribut.ion fuuction fur payulfs clc,nuncinatc~cl in forc~ign
currency. In Lhe rnodel without realignments t.he pricos of the.,e instrnnn~nts salisf}-
arbitragc rclation (B.1).
If thcrc arc jurnps in thc cxchangc ratc t.hc market is inconrplc~tc and a,n aclclitiunal
assumption abouL the LrcatmenL of jurnp risk should bc made. 'I'hc~ approac~h iu tilc~le~u
bc~rg and Werker (199fi) firsL calculates prices condil.ional on Lhc~ juinp prucess, l. I,rt
Cc(I ) denote the price of a call option conditional on the jump procc,s, then as beforc
C',( I)- Is'~((1'i' ~ I)
whcre CZ now is thc risk-ne,utral dist.ribution conditional on l. '1'hc~ pric~e of the put option
is calculatcd in a similar fashion,
l;(I) - I;`~~(P.~. ~ I)
liccausc thc nrarkct. is cunditionally conrpletc,, Lhc put.-call parit.y holds conditionalli.
~~c(~)~~5~r - KI'~ (I)
'I'o calculate t.he price of 1.hc opt.ions we propose~ to take e,xpectat.ions of the, c-uuditional
priccs wit.h rcapcct Lo t,hc truc distribution of Lhc~ jumps, hcnc~
f~c - l~r (f'a(I)) - l;r~(Ls~~t`~'r ~ l~)
'fhe price of put options is calculated in exactly the sanx~ way,
I'i - ['F'(l,`(I)) - Isr'(f;'~~~1'~ I Il )
Since the expectations of Cc(I) and Pi( I) are t.ake~n wit h respect. to t.he, sanu~ cli~t ribut iun
of l, Lhc pnt-call paril.y (li.l) holds in the rnodel with malignmcnts.
Au altcrnativc approach is proposcd by Uurnati, Jennorgrcn aud Nàslunrl ( I')!):ï), ccho
dcal with jump risk along the lincs of Mcrton ( l97(i). In that approacli I hc~ put-call
parity (li.l ) does not Irold if there are jumps ancl the prices of t.he, opl ions ~,Jculatc~d in
dornestic and foreign currency are different.
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30'I:rlrlr~ I: Sirnnlat.iun rcxull,s tar~cl. zuno rnodc~l wit.houL rcalignmenLs.
W,~,~kly d:~l.a (:SUO nr I'1110 ubw,rval.ionti) wrre sirnulatrd frorn procrss ('l.'l) using an Fulcr discrctisation
,, h, rm~ with liv, iuL,,nnndrrL,. aLr~l~r. 'I hc I?ulcr sc.hr~mc ia rc(incd hy drawing frnrn a norrnal disLribuLion
with cunditiunal mcan and variancc given by thc expnssions in cyuations ('lAa) ('1.4b). '1'he tahlr~
rcports Lhe av~rage over 100 simrdations of Lhe point estimate and Lhe estimated atandard error. The
Montc Carlo standard dcviation of Lhe poinL estirnatcs is reported in [].
(P, ~1, Z) - (0.05, 0.0'L, `l.'lfi)
p ir2 p n1 Z
300 observations:
ntcan (.~ML estimatc 0.056fi 0.0202 0.0556 0.0211 9.4357
mean st. crror (0.0169) (0.0018) (0.0246) (0.0132) (1.2439)
st. dr.vial,ion [0.0175] [0.0016] [0.0185] [0.0062] (71.7937]
mean (aMM estimate 0.0541 0.0202 0.0578 0.0`l2fi 2.1828
rncan st. error (0.0160) (0.0018) (0.0154) (0.0046) (0.1758)
st. deviation [0.0160] (0.0018] [0.0183] [0.0066] [0.2`l83]
1'l00 obscrvations:
mean (,~ML estirnate 0.0505 OA'l01 0.0526 0.0`l08 2.25`l4
rnean st. error (0.0076) (0.0009) (0.0084) (0.0036) (0.1489)
st. dcviat,ion [0.0088] [0.0009] [0.0080] [0.0027] [0.1213]
mcan CMM estirnatc 0.0504 0.0199 O.O~i24 0.0'L08 '1.2346
mcan st. error (O.U07(i) (OA009) (0.0077) (0.00`l0) (0.0734)
st,. deviation [0.0072] [0.0009] [0.0080] [0.00`L7] [0.0997]
(p, oZ, Z) - (0.05, 0.04, 2.25)
--- - P áZ P ~,1 7
300 observations:
tnean (~ML estirnate 0.0539 0.040`L 0.0549 0.0415 'l.`1411
rncan sL. error (O.Ol:i4) (0.0034) (0.0202) (0.0163) (0.`1219)
st. dcviation [0.0147] [0.0038] [0.0145] [0.0047] [0.3254]
mean GMM estimate 0.0519 0.0385 0.0551 0.0415 2.2214
rnean st. error (0.0132) (0.0037) (0.0123) (0.0052) (0.0430)
st. deviation [0.0161] [0.0040] [0.0153] [0.0061] [0.0670]
1200 observations:
mean (~MI, cstimatc 0.0517 0.0404 0.0501 0.0401 2.`2520
rnean st. crror (0.0067) (O.OOlB) (0.0064) (0.005'l) (0.074:3)
st. deviation [0.0072] [O.OOl6] [0.0065] [0.0034] [0.0498]
mean GMM estimate 0.0492 0.0389 0.0526 0.0411 2.2267
mean st. error (0.0066) (0.00`l0) (0.0061) (0.0026) (0.0208)
st. cleviation (0.0073] [0.0021] (0.0068] [0.0030] [0.0344]
31'l'ablc 2: Simulation resulLs targct zonc modcl with rcali~;nrne,nts.
Wo~ekly daóa (?00 observaóions) were simulaLcd Gom proeess ('l 6a) ('l (ih) uving an I?uli~r discreusation
scheme with five intermediate steps. '1'he l~:uli~r sche~~ne is r~(incd by drawing from a nonnal dislrihution
wiLh condióional mean and variance given by óhe expmssions in equaLions (2.Na) (2.Sc). 7~hr t,~ble
rcpur6a Lhc average ovcr 100 simulaLions of thc point i~sti~naLc ;uid óhc rtitimaLrJ sLaudard crror 7'hc
Monle Carlo standard deviatíon of the point estimaó~ is rcporhd in [].
(n,a~,a) - (0.05,o.oz, 0.02)
n ~2 0
3 rnomcnt GMM:
rncan estimate 0.0611 0.022'l 0.0093
rncau sL. crror (0.0161) (0.0018) (0.007:3)
tit. (1CVIatIOn [0.02~~] ~Qt)OZS~ ~(~.nl l~~
'I'ablc 3: I?atitnatiun resulL~ for t.hc fixcd t,aril.y ntu~lcl
7'hc rnodcl is givi,n in cyuation (22). Thc sxrnplo pcrioJ is .lanuary 1987 tu Anr;ust 19!)2 ('l9ï weckly
obsrrvationa). Fsl.im~~t.ion by CMM bnw,d on eondilional mran, v;irian~~r and skr~~nesv (1 4a) (Y.4c).
n R~ I, ~1 ~
BFr~UM 0.053 U.0`LO~i8 0.044 0.01:344 'l.ïi94
(0.017) ((L00'L(i(i) (0.014) (ILOOfi44) ( 0..15(i)
ll(I~DM 0.212 0.00`l`35
(0.054) (0.00033)
I)kr~l)M 0.0'LO O.O~i178 0.11:{1 U.I10!Ill:i i-'i7~~
(0.081) (0.0`lEil9) ((L01:{) ((1.0117!"i7) (1.2'l2)
1''fr~UM 0.019 0.01150 O.U'~:3 O.UI(ial '~.0'~'L
(0.009) (0.00172) (0.008) (0.00331) (OAFiB)
32Table 4: Istimation results for fixed parity model until last realignment.
'I'he model ia given in ryuatiou ('L.'l). '1'he sarnple period is 1 February 1980 to'l5 June 1993 except for
the Lira: 1 Febniary 1980 to 10 July 1992 . CMM estirnation based on conditional mean, variance aud
skewne.4s ('1.4a) (2.4c). Weeks with realignments were omitted from the GMM criterion. Due to these
exclusions the number of observations is diRerent for each serics.
n Q2 P Ql L
Bfr~DM 0.075 0.03705 0.010 0.00450 3.420
(0.028) (0.00896) (0.007) (0.00644) (1.000)
U(I~DM 0.052 0.00640
(0.0`l0) (0.00118)
Dkr~DM 0.061 0.03236 0.034 0.01455 2.678
(0.014) (0.00449) (0.008) (0.00484) (0.326)
l~'fr~DM 0.117 0.04743 0.031 0.00536 3.750
(O.Ofi9) (0.01452) (0.009) (0.00585) (1.810)
frp~llM 0.028 0.0`2342 0.027 0.0088~i 2.896
(0.003) (0.00345) (0.008) (0.00'l88) (0.350)
Lire~DM 0.011 0.00387 0.012 0.00317 6.498
(0.(lí)~) íi;.(;b04(;) ~ (0.005) (0.00081) (0.601) ~
33'I'ablc Fi: I?yLimatiou rcaulLti for (ixcd paril.y modc~l wil.lr inr(iliril, Irandwith aflr~r last
rcali};umcnt,.
'I'h~~ moclcl iti givcn by equaóion ('l.'l) Sarnplc pcrioJ: 1 I~rhruary 1980 ro :{ 1larch !9S)5 (7riri w~~rkl~
ub.u~rvaLion.). HandwidLlr is tixed aL ullicial v:Jur~ h~~fom 'l5 .Innr 19J:S (fnr Lh~- Lirc IU .luh I!1!r2):
~wLiwaLion uf impliciL baudwidth 'I,,,,,r,r afLrr Lhix dal.o. (:MM rslimalur I~a..od un cciudili~~u:rl nu:ni.
variana~ and tikcwni.~.~ ('lAa) ('1.4c).
~ ~t 'im.p!
13fr~llM 0.07fi 0.03381 fi.91h
(0.0'Lt3) ( 0.002i72i) (I.;311)
I)0~1)M 0.044 0.0(I(i~i4 1.014
(0.017) (0.0012a) (O.ON7)
Dkr~DM 0.0(i'l O.Oa009 B.~itil
(0.014) (0.004.35)) (~.02~1)
~'fr~llM 0.117 0.0'148f) ~).~1~16
(fLObfl) (0.014:i'~) (0.5!)0)
Irp~DM 0.030 O.Ol:3`l~i 5.:3`2'Z
(0.003) (0.00:3:34) (O.~i:i7)
I,irc~DM 0.010 0.003H9 'L-t.'L7(i
(0.006) (0.00046) (:f.200)
:34'Pable 6: Gstirnates of target rone model with realigmncnts
'I'h~~ rrwdel cstimated is given by equations (2.6a) (2.66). 'the sample period ia 1 February 1980 to 25
June 199:1 (700 wcekly obacrvations), except for Lhe Lira: 1 February 1980 to 10 J~dy 1992 (650 wcelcly
ubs,~rvations). GMM cvtimation baaed on conditional rnoments (2.Aa)-(2.Bc). In Lhe serond panel U is
rtitimal.cd by a fmqucncy es:timator.
n ó~ U p o' U
13(r~DM -0.020 0.00771 0.04fi 0.012 0.00941 0.009
(0.011) (0.00227) (0.015) (0.009) (0.00305)
Uf1~UM -0.0`l'3 0.00`ll3 0.072 0.046 O.OOFi(il 0.001
(0.021) (0.00030) (0.019) (o.ols) (o.oooas)
Ukr~DM -O.OOFi 0.01822 QO`il 0.059 0.01(il6 0.009
(0.019) (0.0048fi) (0.0'l6) (0.025) (0.013:37)
1~'fr~UM -0.0`l~i 0.01394 OA65 0.083 0.01456 0.007
(0.023) (0.00569) (0.030) (0.037) (0.01475)
Irp~DM -0.032 0.01110 0.079 0.075 0.01752 0.010
(0.02`2) (0.00'l82) (0.0`29) (0.027) (0.00885)
I,ire~llM -0.0'l7 0.00:390 O.Ofil 0.016 0.007i7 0.01'l
(0.023) (0.00119) (0.028) (0.012) (0.00757)
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